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Creighton Students Are Taking Up the Game of Soccer and Say They Like It
CREIGHTON TRIES OUT SOCCER

Student1 Are Tryinjr the Old Style, of ;

Foot Ball.

SOCCER FLAYED IN THE EAST

t.aane Is Betas nullr Tk' ll Hh

l:nlkUtn aaaal I rli(M K.- -

feBl tafe 1e afcle In aeaertale
t.attir.

SixvfT B a ro'l.-s- r Moll lia at l.iM

Omatia. freighton unix ri tt I'llim
the srhool o tsae ii the bhiN Ini

'Minitu sanies letwrrn I'm ill f

s)iial of ll;er riaxe hern Ur.l mid Ih

rnore tlr student, follow the sport the
firmer hold It takes upon I In" I imalK
athl.Me

Soo-e- r ha bei-oni-e nuitr a l'ornilar i"1

lese end amateur aport In ranter n arliimla
many of the eastern atiirii-n- t Ix. le having
r ,mvd nuirh mora interest In the aiiort
than In the Indoor game of dank! hall
Oaik course ami rluh trama are fouml
1n tha large schools and rltle of the rat
anil crowds resembling the foot hall crowd
much In spirit turn cut to the games

A et none of the maha players hava
shown themselves to ha marvele at sicking
the hall In fart, many of them seem to
hae decided preference for kicking holes
1n tha amnaphere. hut will, practice a fat
a.iuad of plavers should develop at Cretgh-ton- .

A liague of tha different elates lll

la fonnait at Craliihton and a
anuad will ha plrkod from theaa tm,

hih will rhallcnita any of tha naarny
rollaita or club aoocar trama

Abe Attell Outpoints
Allen in len Kouucls

1

Featherweight Champion Is Not
Forced to Extend Himself Injures

Hand in Fourth.

Is Y RAl'l SK. N. Y , Jan. 24 -- Abe Attell,
femhrrw eight champion of tha world, out-
pointed Hilly Allen, featherweight cham-
pion of Canada. In a d bout here
:at night.

h the of a fe' round?.
Allen did moat of the leading, but hla
ebonm ri marred by freuuent attempta
at "Voerlng." In the fourth round Attell
Inmied bis right band by coming In con-

tact with Allen' elbow.
Attell was not foiced to attend hlmxelf

In any of the roiinda. Honors were even
In the aivth. aeventh and ilKhth rounds.
In the laat two rounds Altell quickened
his pace, though not letting himself out.

:lark signs as umpire
in western for season

affiiea Ilia lnafare to t'natraet to
He on Ike O'Neill

.Mali,

George Clark, Western league umpire In
IW and 110. haa officially affixed hla

lo an umnlre'a contract for the
coming aeaaor.. For a time thla year It
looked aa It the Omaha lad would not be
In the Itat of umplnra next season owing to
aeveral email difficulties be bad laat aen-ao-

for which he may and may not have
been reaoni.lhle. In auch dlsputea there
la generally "a alight divergence of
opinion." .

. .. ..(.we. it. n(iM nil n i. a rr.. n iaiilu.
i.roi ge announces that he haa algned for
lieiter or worae

STATK BtlUMMI TOIHVAMKNT

.Number at Ksrltlnu onteata for Hon.
ore Ire- HrhrdaleU.

AHERDFKN. 8. D.. Jan. eclal -
Interest In bowling haa revived In Aber- i

deen of
.

every
filc-M- (

they do

sides several team from
the team be repreeent Aber-
deen at the coming tournament In
Twin Cltlea.

... , wiw preaioeni;
K. S. Kllta, secret are; o. tl.
treasurer. W. M. McClaln is of
the

tiiisi; at hourr
Kagene Hnfil la Philadelphia,

Makes Ileal
KOGEU Tenn.. Jan. 24 --Of

the four dogs drawn to run on firt, .,.,,,.,,. vopIOnsiiip
trial. SI., netter by Frank '

Reltly of Philadelphia, showed to best ad-- 1

vantage. with Cord a J.ad of
Jingo, pointer owned by A. (3. S. Sag i

of New the little setter found four !

bevies and three single. race of the1,
poliiter was up expectations. ,

Last year's owned by
Ilobart Ames of Boston, a diss o- -

race started brilliantly, but
after half run she became Iom
In the was not seen

tha time limit.
Ci-o- ley'a Pride, another setter, tlie prop -

erty of I. M. 1 of New
... ...... .ur He

M.I WCI.

Ma sea liar t:ierta 4tf fleers.
M I IN E. la.. 2t isnecial i- -ina of fans held here last nli:hIt. nraMiitxaibin ..f .... .7. .

C.ntral -- .

i he of follow officersPm.l.lrnt A I . . 7 . '.
,Ve.,0urerH"B.-- Hik' er;

.rv ' dlrecTors
i

Ml 'Questen and Schmallj

tl Knahe
PHI'MELPHIA. Jan. 24 Knale

hire iSsSau'v h.tte
second basem.in

w7
Pre. d-- nt Fogel for bHef peHcil andtbe.. nsme , a comract To wea 'm hll.H.lnl.l.

n'l back kidney trouble
50e. tale bv Biaion

ri i.,-- c.'

Poor Down-Trodde- n

Umpiro for Once

uets ueseris
Jack Knight Sayj

Something About How Flay Are
Made.

M la.i a lne tnll ilaer haa been found
who admits tha! Hie imiplte la In a better
!'olllon ii,l.r :a ttmn tli" P''T
t'liiKilf .la. k, Knlfcht of the Nw Yo,k
Highlander - the wonder n iiietlon
ainl I lift r i hull- don lit of him being the hut
man whom I M.'fc' nr ha been aeauli-Ini- i

all thie ara
Knlcht tinned base this

winter anil In one of hi article In th in
Nr Voik pi ran In rrgaid to the nm- -

I'llea na nrilCK
An umpire thoiiRh a uaually In a

l Ik- - piaa hetter lhan anv ona 'oxThe man hack of tha hat rrrtalnly
an are hall and atrlkaa hetter than an

one a ho la looklntt at tha plata from an
byanle. The field umpire, helnal at tlnh

aiiitl.-- . r. ....... i i . i. . Kaat ntialllon
hethrr the or tlia runnera , "n"

. , I I

m'i me nne iirai.
It la common thin for tha hench

aarmera o how I yell murder when to
man on an oppoalnx team haa been called
aafa at flrat on a close play. Tha
looked to he out "a atrp" to When
the f rat haaeman cornea la after Ihe In-

nlna; la ot, they all choiua the or
'Mow as that play?" Then lha first for
aai-ker-

. nol for piihllcatlon. but for hi of
only will anawer: "1 frit

hit tha haa: I caught the ball." No.

The plae at aecond haae. I linanlne. are of
tin- hardest to .bulge flaying ahortatop Ihe
moat of the time, and covei'lnR tha base

nen a runner attempt ateal. i nave
" "' na. t.. the. .. . . .hum I i. u .J .rr.....a (.Illllt-- l (tllll WPII

almoat at the aame time, and I confeaa
three out of five llmea I do

not know whither I hava tanged the man
before he lilt haae or not. On the to
other hand, tha man att-a- l la Jual aa not

although he dora not admit It.
and almoat Invariably dlffrra from um-

pire the
If called out.

Kvety umpire haa hla method of torunning thn game. tomo umplrea. notably ofHilly and Tim mat, get ofnicely by kidding the playera out of their
grouch. alike to tu man off
the field, and do o only when he haa mado Inhimself objectionable to

Tim futnlxhrd a fund of amuaing
liicldcnta while usually
wound up every by making the
playera laugh with him. Tim forgot all
about humor, though, in that game
of twinl-fou- r inninga played between Hus-
ton and I'hllailclphla. I played w th the
Philadelphia In that

tuaalv. Tim that game
alone, and, while the pla)eis could rest
some between Inninga, Tim had to stand
out there for mote lhan five hours, and II
mado hint grouchy.

Mlko Towers catching for Philadel-
phia,

of
and belnt t red himself, would

not attempt to block tha low
tlnowa that occasionally tinna and some
c those low throws be stopped by
Tim's shins. Tim finally got wise to the
fact that he was acting aa backstop,
and with fine sarcasm he leaned over
Mike's shoulder and In

"An aprun la what you need between
your legs, and If any more low ones land
on my shins I'll deprive you of me com-
pany. I'll umpire behind the pitcher and

know you've Juat told me that 1 can t

m'y r""na hla game In slightly
different way. Ha aasumea fatherly at- -

luai ri vra II purpoaQ well. lie
talks In kind, soothing tone of voice, aa
If It pained him to call you out. He la very
sorry and would like to call you safe, but
he really can't man runs up to
Hilly protesting he was "a full step." with
arms dtatrmW to show length of
said step. Hilly will fold a arms In

27
be Is bo always objects

or In to the closeness
of the play. The leopard cannot Chang
Its spots.

St, Louis Players
Omaha Boss Try to Induce

Hedges to Fart With Corridon and
a Fitcher.

I t Rourke. owner of the Omaha base ball
clvli. left fur St. Rourke

- w . "mil inuuee ,

""''" ''' Hedges, jwner of the Browns
o the American lahtie lo part with Short- -

tk"' Corridon. whom Pa baa had a cov- -

etous rye on over since Corridon was
sent M the Mound City last fn.

Rourke Ail but had negotiations closed 'for Conldon. when Hedges began dicker- -
ling with to buy his ball club

Hedges sold out. Then be didn't v.i tu.
wants to know If Herr Hedges still feel,
the aame way about letting Corridon come

i i.... omali.
j .a wants aome pitchers As Hedges baa

i

big of aspirants down In Si
, Louis, some of whom will never do
tne big league. Pa may Induce the Browns

j Ikiss to turn loose a .pitcher or two.

National I kraa Rrsalla.
l -- , :rr-n- K Marshall,.'t he American chess champion, and Joseu Cuban Ik,i

won iiielr games here today In the na.
, tlie former from Sniltu
t and the latter from Moms. The other
! "I"!' .VJ" ''": Cha,

defeated Tenenw ui s.-l- .

Hare Tracks tilvea Flftrrn IaaSAC R.A M E N TO. Cal . Jan. 24. '
race tracks will be given fifteen days' !

' U" ", "--- b ' iocs into
',?Cl' l",ru"., ttn ! agreement

' dlv ,

Ivldnsy Pills and recoinrnend thero
to auyuna as I hava" bold
b. all

this and a number exciting ' that awfully sorry voice. ..n.iw. r:
tonleata among local asplrunts for cham- - ' Now, Fred, It was very close, i c.uae;
pionihlp honors have taken place. Next hut ou were out. Fred, just a liai. .. '
Tuesday, Wednesday and a atate

' Though , umpire tries to i .in hla
bowling tournament will he held at the I aa amuothly and with aa little

tropol tan bowling alleya here. ' l,on Hlble, not resort to
will be present from Huron. Redfield. benching player unless absolutely necrs-llecl- a

and a number of other town, be-- 1 ': bnl player Just has to object when
Aberdeen. Ijiter

will chosen to
the

officers In charge of '
."7

IZT,tvh':.wM.k.: K Bhrn'!Rourke Goes After. ..
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"I em delighted wtth the terms of 'mv rr'" Mntihrrf W lik Daniels,untract." said Kr.abe foliowlna-- his con-- .
(era nee with Fogel gT JOSKpM Mo- Jan ;.johunv ,.r;,.

, ley of Brooklyn and Freddie Daniel, .if
ittell In Klarht Kllhnne Sl Joseph, feat herwelj; Ins. were matched

CLKVFLAND. O . Jan. N.he M.eil L?I l "" J'nu"
the fraiheine ght champion, has aitrnedaui.ies box Tommy Kilbane. l.x-a- l ll, kld.a. em.featherweight, before a club here on the!niuht of January 30. The men will weiirh Ar ,onlc m c- "- uulck la reiulta.
124 pounds at S o'clock and the bout will' special medicine for all kidney and blad-- Ifor ten rounds , a dl,ord.ra alary C. Abbott. Wolfe.

tl.ril.;etrr.Be. ! boro N "' "y": "l w" cUd with
NEW YORK. Jan. olll. Burres. ," C" rnun,tlIn- - "rlo

well known eastern achtsman. returned ,
t,1 that nl kid"y failed to clear out

toCsv from Bermuda, sfter completing sr- - ; of my blood. I was so lame tn my feet,
ranaementa for the annual race of sailing joints, and back that It was agony for mav,,chls fiom the I nlted Slates to Bermuda. to .,. 1 U11!j oley PillsP Kidney forTns race will start from Boston June 3

three days when I w.-.-s able to get up and
A Ton f Unld move about and tha pains war all gone

r u d buy nothing bitter for female weak-'Thi- s great change In condition I owe .
lain, and than

l.Iect-i- c Fr

and

and

before

Kvana

tram

you

Kvn"

and

and
more less

last

BORROWED MAN WINS GAME

label. Recall. IndTnt Whe. He Led
White Sox Training Squad.

DEFATS PEORIA BY STRATAGEM i

I'mrat W Irk Ma Masanair (.rta la
llaat riara aad Hnrki 1 rlrk tn

Morrow I'larrr from ipoiaitt,
Wha l and Innlna llaa.

Honietiun a tha ltuatlon u oiliirnl In' safe
Irnlnlnr tilp. are not onlv atranuuiih. with

and tlieie alaava la a rlvt.lrv IKM

heiwren the two anuad to aee ahlrli ran !k.
In the (treateat inmil.ei of ii'imea flrat

the
the second place Prank labell. the

Wlchlm magnate, nevrt will forget one
situation lie faced during the spring he
was In charge of tha No. t aipiad of White 2W.

Just before ho j ill t the hlg league
The lust stop on the schedule w aa Peoria,

I'otnlskoy had ledueed labell' forces
disponing of youngsters until only nine

plains were left when, accompanied by Keo
,on, r aotlha. tha partv landed In

eoila on a cold, taw April morning. liny
Pntteraon waa one of Ihe nine and he had

go to bed immnllHtely with a severe
attack of tonsilltia, which made It Impossi-
ble for him to play and criminal to at-

tempt It on such a tiny.
Ishell would have welcomed a anowatorm

anything to prevent that game except
the fact that there waa a guarantee

coming to the 8ox If It waa played,
and. aa nearly as lasy could find out, the

2 aipiad needed that $714 to keep ahead
No. 1 aiiad In recelpta for the trip. If

I'eorla club knew he had only eight
available playera It would declare off the
game, of course, und rightfully withhold

guarantee.
War Scribe la o por.

Manager labell pleaded with the war
scribe to put on Patterson's uniform and
look wise In right field for enough Inninga

get the guarantee, but the Scribe waa
to be tempted by twice $7i. Ishell

finally corralled the biggest applicant for
position of hat boy who appeared at the

hold, and put him In uniform, then went
the grounds tr) Ing to think w hat aort
bluff would fool the veteran manager

hadthe Peoria team, Hugh Nlcol.
In the preliminary practice Just aa few

fllea aa possible were hatted to the ringer
the tight field, ami. while it niu in

progress. Ishell slipped over to Manager
Nlcol on the bench and confided to him
that I'omlakey had sent only-nin- e men to
I'eorla, intending to lisp a pitcher In right
field, hut that the player really was too
sick to remain out any longer In that
kind of weather, and lie would like as a
personul favor to send him hack to the
hotel right away. He could do that if Fa
Hugh would Irnd him one of the doxen
youngsters who were being tiled out for
the Peoi la club and wouldn't be needed I

for that game. Nlcol, a long-tim- e friend
t'omlakey's, consented readily lo aavo

the health of one of the old Komun's
pitchers, as he supposed. He picked out a
aubatltute fielder and loaned lilm to la-
bell.

hstltntr Win the Oaiuc.
In the eighth Inning this yoiingater,

whose name labell had forgotten to aak,
hla delight at the aucceaa of hla bluff,

came to bat with the bases full, two out,
and the White Box two runs behind. He
didn't do a tiling but soak out a two-brggr- r,

cleaning up the bases and scored
later on an error.

The gift player not only coat the Peoria
club the S7D guarantee, but the game a
well.

Roblaon Iteaisvaa From Committee.
8T. IX)II8, Jan. 31 Stanley Robison.

president of the Ht. Louis National league
base ball team, announced today us he de-
parted for a five weeks' trip to Panama
that he had resigned from the rules com-
mittee of the National league. He gave
Roger Hresnahan, manager, power to make
all deals and to represent him at the Na-
tional league meeting In New York.

Hair Hall Schedule Meellag.
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. Tele-

gram.! Manager Nelson A. Kellogg ,if
Iowa has called a meeting of twenty-thre- e

base ball managers of colleges of this state
to be held In Iowa City either February

or March 4 to ai range all detaila rela-
tive to a haae hall schedule for this state
for the current season.

THIRTY PAIRS OF STOCKINGS
FOUND INSIDE MAN'S COAT

Arrested 1a Store of M. K. Smith Jt Co.
r 4ff leers. Charge of l.arreai-- I

Preferred.

With thirty pairs of women's silk hose j

concealed on the Inside of his coat a man
who gave hla name as T. IC. Bobbins was
arrested by Officers Lahey and Boyle yes-
terday afternoon In the store of M. E.
Smith A Co., wholesale dry goods. Ninth
and Farnum streets

Robblns was charged with shoplifting

litir
& PRAVF FOR I AMPQHM THTC' LHiVirOUIM IUIO

Yoathfal Mrtlma of "final Meningitis
Are Br,'' Flatts- -

' month.
PLATTSMOI Til. Neb. .Ian 24 - (Special

Telegram.) The two Utile sons of Otto
of Omaha were buried here In

u,,r lu-- '' " " """ " curr
In Omaha both tota fallimr victims In lhd
ravages of spinal meninsllis

IHw. the younger one. dli il Friday night. !

ilwblie dale; the elder, passed awav the i

j

followlnS day. The burial was one of the
saddest ceremonies that has ever hcn
attended In Plattsmoutli.

Washington Affairs
i From a Staff Correspondent.)

ASlUNUVON. Jan. 24 tSpevlul Tele-eram.- l-

Aiiny orders. Colonel Orin B.
Mltcham, ordnance department, wgi pro-
ceed lo Fort Monroe. Va., on tt miliary
duty in O'linectloi, with mortar cacriagea.

I aptaili William i: riait. ordnance de- -
panmrnt. will proceed lo Fort k Inlieldli for ,m .rhrj-uil-

Firl Ueutenani a.ler r. Boatw right,
coa.t arnlle, y co. p. ,. placed on Ihe un- -
asagntd list at piesent atation.

1 direction ol tlie Captain '

Samuel B. Mclnlvia Ninele.ntli l,,run....
i ueiailed lor ser ice in the pa v uepart-men- t

and is relieved from duty at the
depot, Jrtierson barracks, aim wnl

proceed lo thla city for temporary dui.thence to Boston for duty.
First Lieutenant Fitd T. Koyle. medical

rraerka toipa. wll) to Fort 11. ll
vi. w 'irw

leaves oi a oscnee: First Lieutenant
Frederick H. Milln. medical reserve con,..
extended one month: Second Lieutenant.
wamri I.. JHcLroy. Ninth Infantry, iomonths and twenty days.

Count Albert Thrensvsrd. the new min-
ister of Sweoeii to tne I'nitcd Stale, d

In Washington today. He probably
will be received by Secretary of State
Knox Thursday and later a date a ill bearranged for an audience at the While
lloua., when hla credentials will be pre-
sented

count Ehrensvard succeeds Herman !clageivi ami. w no resignea ma post aa mtn

to return lu lo assume charge
his business Interests tlieie.

Columbus Plays
RctUril Matcll With

MetZ and LOSCS It
Single Match Rolled Between Colum-bu- a

and Stort Triumphs Ends in
Same Way.

The return match of the Columbus. Neb.,
team and the Mctx Hros. wn rolled yes-
terday, the Met team winning bv a good

majority. Conrad had high total"
till and also high single game with
Nlchola waa high for Columbus with

A special match was also rolled between
I'olumhiis team nnd the Stors Tri-

umphs, the latter winning with the classy
score of HAiti. Anderson had high totals
with H.'l and also high single game with

For Columbus Nichols, their great
anchor man. waa high with fiii and a sin-
gle game of 31.1. Hcorea:

I'Ol.rMHI'S. N Kit.
1st ?d Sd. Totsl

(tutsmer .i:t ;ii Ml
LIT Itr. IW C 4

Porter i ifN IM MKI

Palmer 147 HI 1T.T 446
Nichols 191 ls 2n M2

Totala 777 S14 Kfi 2.4KS

mktz imns
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

Neale US 1w l1
Conrad 17! H44 I2

Dennian l.'i,1 1!1 170 514
Huntington 160 175 174 4'
Hlakney 1VI 17."i Ml

Total HKi !:: m 2.S7S

8TOKZ TRIUMPHS.
Int. 2d. Sd. Total

Weber I4H HI 14S 473
lljerde 2IS 1M 1K1 e7'l
Franrlsco 2M IK lL' Ml
Anitiraon IKi 1M ft' I

Frltcher ir.7 ISO 21:. ri2

Totals K3I 922 93 l.Sld
COtA'MHrs-- . NKH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Keo HH 1M 470
(lutrmer I '3 1M If J hW

Porter 2t l:4 W 4'H

Palmer 1
' 144 1H7 40

Nichols HH ItW 21-- bfw

Totals 87H 743 RSfi 2.R07

The special matcli between the Omaha
National bank and the United States Na-

tional hank was won by the latter. Hose
hlnl. total with 508 and also hlr.li

single with
In the Mercantile league Ihe Q. M. Pa.

won three straight from the
Rutherford had high total with 4S3 nnd
high single with 3.

In the Booster league the Ktorg Malts
won two from the Yousem Colts. Fast-mn- n

rolled high for the, Malts with 530

and Rice for tlie Colts with 54i. Scores:
tJTURZ MALTS.

1st. 2d. 3d Total.
Hall 17 14.'. 14H 4!

at man 1M IW 5

Sti.rx HH llfi
Mclean 159 1'iO 1M 47K

l.vona 12 M 172 517

rummy 1'S b"0 ol

Totals 833 S0!l ... 2.428
Handicap 43 59 59

Totals 87fi 88 7S

TOUSKM'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. To t h I

Falconer I iTtt 1.V1 51

Hlce 1W 157 305 548

HoeaslB 184 1S4

Hruggeman I4i 140 lxo 4iifi

Toman 167 17M 180 4'.6

Vorrsem 175 13 XH

Totals 82) ... 2.571

OMAHA NATIONAL.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Campbell 118 1M 137 419
Iteplgln 123 KB 114 ."70

Rose 1'" 140 302 508

Totals 407 437 463 1.2;7

UNITEO STATES NATIONAL.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Landstrom b 173 4'H
ICrwIn 1 11" 1p 4.M

Ward 148 153 451

Totals 48.". 391 494 1,370

Q. M. 1).

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Martla 13o 17.9 VK 1","

Merxig HI HI l' 151

Rutherford I2S 149 2 4X3

Totals 04 419 53S 1.391

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Rockwell H4 HO 40?

I.undstrom 118 180 14t 172

Straw 128 141 103 432

Totals 3s 4'6 447 1.311

In the postpuncd game the Maney Sun
Kist won two out of three games from the
Derby Woolen Mills. Moran bad high
game with 210. and high total, 568, for the
Maney Sun Kist. Lemon had high game,
210, and Amsdaen bad high total, 509, for
the Derby Woolen Mills. Score.

DERBY WOOLEN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
208 14 1 19 500

imon 127 210 117 fc4
113 173 441

407 4.X) 1.404

2d. 3d. Total.
10 i:,9 bit
l.'.S l.V 470
139 213 otiS

40S 631 1,541

Schoeman 165

Totals 4SS

SUN KIST.
1st.

Ortman 175

Laird . 153

Moran . 21

Totala 544
. ..ii .!,.. ...,. . '

I lie l eu i.ui...- - - " .......
the Luxua last night on the Metropolitan i

alleys. The Luxus are hitting the toboggan
and going down three at a clip. Ualser j

of the Loch team hit the pins for a good
(00 score, w hile Beselln of the Luxus was
,1 i. t.am rvo wnirn rinn.u"

has-bee- n can come back. Tonight.
iir.leiraard Crowns against A. Flick &

on.
PETE lAXML

1st. 2d 3d. Total.
NU Mal ''" UV! 17ri 17 57S

Thomas 202 173 b.i 544
lul: er 21 1 11 210 Ml I

B. Martin 170 212 liii 547

Drlnkwater IT 1M is; 540

TMals !m 2.7o0
Ll'Xl S.

1st. 2d. 3.1. Total
i ilmesoi g .17!' 172 l!'.1 .".tr.

Berger .. 20.", pr.1 141 .".47

Nelson 133 t; kS 514
Pit IM) 17H i'".

I lest-- ii .. 11 2a 153

Totals M0 !H4

The Derby Woolen Mills took three games
from the Maney Sunklats. Schoeman got
high game of 207 and Amsdeen high total
of 554 for the Derby Woolen Mills. Moran
got high game with 1 and high total with
534 for the Maney SunkUt team. Scores:

DEHBY WOOLEN MILLS.
1st. 2d ltd.

Ami-dec- list P lrtii
15X 14S lvi
2tl7 VJ

554 4'J0 Ifl
SINK1STS.

1st. 2d 3d.
155 132 157
170 17 I.) 2
201 Ul 152

532 4W1

Lemon
Schoeman

Totals 1.5

Total
La li d .. 444
i trliuan 4s4
Moran .

Totals 1.IX'

Haaaias i.o.r. sanin.
BRIlUjEPt. iKT. Conn.. Jsn 24. Ilacken-rchmld- t.

the Kussian wrestler, fulled to
throw three men In an hour here tonight,
each being allotted twenty minutes.
Hackenschmidt threw his first opponent
Coirvllus, the Greek. In four minutes and
twelve seconds.

Hlalmar Lundin. the Swede. ataed Ihe
twenty minutes allotted lilm. and kept the
Kuss.an on the aeiei ane much of theter ai asmnston laat summer In orj.r.inn The third bout ai easy, tun

of going dowa In five minutss and fifty
I seconds.

DUFFEYS STILL HOLD THE LEAD

Sixteen Crack Teams Bowl Against
Them at St. Louis.

MOERLEINS ARE HIGH FOR NIGHT

Mrat Heavy toallosral of plaiting
Trama la Monad lr Will be on

Altera Tnnlakt ttrtalleit
" Marks.

HT. I.oris. .Ian. 21. Hixteen crack five-me- n

teams the first of the vlslllnir souarls

ter the tourmiment record of 2.71S estnh-,awe- r

The Mnerlrlns of Cincinnati finished with
the hlh score of tonight's piny, having a
count of 2 7119. while the Hon Millers of
Pt Louis were second with 2. 573. The and
Superhas of Psyton. O., were fourth with
2 544 and Brill's Stars of Chicago slvth
with 2.523.

The first heavy contingent of visiting
bowlers will appear tomorrow, teams from
Payton, ., Chicago. Cincinnati. Mmllson.
Wis., flea Moines. In.. Qulncy. Ill . Torre
Haute, Ind.. snd Toledo. f.. having been
entered In the singles, doubles and five-me- n

events.
High scores featured the two-me- n event j

In tha afternoon games, but bowlers com-
peting In the Individuals hung up very
ordinary counts. I'anner and Pabst, a
St. Iyouls team, went Into the lead In the
two-me- n event with a score of 1.134. The
previous high score of the tournament of
the doubles was made on Sunday when
Harry and Louis Stolli, also of St. Louis,
rolled MX Harry Keen of St. Ixmia was
high among the individuals today with a
score of 592.

President It. R. Bryson of the American
Bowling congress announced tpnlght that
the first of the executive sessions, which
will probably continue until Friday, will be
held tomorrow. St. Iouls bowlers will
offer sn amendment to have Secretary
!anKtry put on a salary of $3,000 a year,
but It la stipulated that he ahall give his
entire time to the work of the congress, j

l.Hngtry's present salary la loOO. He re
ceive $1,Oij0, however, for managing the an
nual tournaments, the association under
whose ausptceti the tournaments are held
meeting this expenditure.

It Is raid that neither President Bryson
nor Secretary Langtry will have oppo-
sition when the election of officers Is held
Friday and that both will be unanimously

ITve-mc- n teams:
Moerlelns. Clnc'nnatl 2 700
Ben Millers, St. Louis 2.573
Langes. St. Louis 2,:.47
Superhas, Dayton. O 2.114
Old tilorya. liranite City, III 2.5. i

Brill's Stars, Chicago 2 525
Zliiiler Five, I'ayton. O 2.517

Sioux City Visitor
Ends Life With Gas

Harry Passman Inhales Deadly Fumes
in His Boom at Belmont

Hotel.

Harry Passman. 30 years old, d

and registered from Sioux City, committed
suicide In hla room at the Belmont hotel
Monday afternoon In a manner that
showed hla mind to have been fully made
up to take no chances of failure.

Passman secured a gas tube, auch as Is
used fur a drop light. He then wrote a
note to the finders of his body requesting
that Ida brother, J. M. Passman of the
Iowa State National bank at Des Moines,
be notified. He also left a note written In
shorthand and addressed to the same
brother. He then fastened the tube to the
gas Jet above his bed. turned on the flow,
put the other end of the tube In his mouth,
and pulling the covers over his head. In-

haled the deadly fumes until unconscious-
ness overcame lilm.

Ile still had the tube tightly clenched
between his teeth when Claude Carrol, a
next-do- roomer, detected the odor of es-

caping gas, climbed through a rear window
and found the suicide with life almost
extinct. Dr. Thomas D. Boler was called,
but could not resuscitate the man, who
died within a few minutes.

Coroner Crosby took charge, of the body.
As yet he has found no one to decipher
the letter. Arrangements for either the
Inquest or the funeral have not yet been
made.

Passman registered at the hotel a week
ago, giving his address as Sioux City, Ia

For either acuta or cnronlc kidney dls-rde-

for annoying and painful urinary
Irregularities take Foley Kidney Pills. An
honest and effective medicine for kidney
and bladder disorders. Sold by all drug-
gists.

KOTEMXITTS OT OCZAH TEAaCSKIPSl
I'orl, Arrived. Balled.

NKW YORK La Brrtatne
ST. JOHN llesprln
OK.NOA. .Berlin.

napi.Ks I'armanla 1

pi.YMill'TH Kron Prlna Wllbelm.
new YORK Mirihi Waantngton.

'pHE Laundry "Bag says:
"Ever wear a saw around

your neck?
"I've seen collars after two or
three trips to the laundry that
looked just about as comfortable.
"They had 'saw edges.
."I know the reason, too. lYs
because the edge of the fabric
next the neck it turned in
flat and sharp.
They're made wrong.

! "No 'saw' edges on Corliss- - I

, Coon collars vith their 'gutter I

cAam ' 1. rial means. tH mitci.lr i
C V .- - .'u... .uv j

fabric is turned in over the in !

ter lining, making rounded edges.
"They're made right."

Corliss -- Coon
i Collars
I

Charlton Loses in
Attempt to Secure a

Habeas Corpus Writ
Confessed Murderer of Wife Loses An-

other Point in Legal Fight for
Liberty.

TIIF.NTON. N. .!.. Jan. 24. Judge Hell-sta- b

In the Cnltcil States circuit court,
after an argument lasting all day, refused
to grant a writ of Imheaa corpus for Porter
Charlton, whose extradition haa been re-

quested by the Italian government to en
to a charge of having murdered hla

wife. Mary Scott Castle Chanton. In Italy
laat summer.

Hefore the committing magistrate, coun-
sel for Charlton sought to prove the young
man waa Insane at the time of the crime

aubaequently there was. a hearing be--

rJ7ai TbT

n

fore Secretary of State Knox on the appli-

cation of the Italian government.
The aecretary dccldid to grant the extra-

dition a writ of habeas corpus
waa sued out In the I'nitcd States circuit
court on appeal.

Young Charlton was In court and after
the decision waa taken bac k to the Hudson
county Jail, Where be has been confined
since his arreat.

Counsel for Charlton. Immediately after
the announcement of Judge P.ellstab's de-

cision, said tin- - cae would be carried
the supreme court of the I'nitcd States.

'Black &
White XlyyScotch y ikf
Whisky A M

Jf VV-t- . J American

S VtvV!Oo v a fid article.

'S Ao 0Ss. xun 's an establishedC&?&yr reputation that has
' XC' J' madc thc I5Iack &

Cr White Scotch Whisky the
Yi. y" largest seller of any brand
I N. in America.

fr.,.3jTi una i iBsirarSAidSs -. f'-jat-- .T J v

Winter ResoriHofefe

provide all luxuriei of metropolitan life. Each

in its way is unique; but all can claim perfection

of service and appointments.

The luxurious California Limited (exclusively

for first-cla- ss travel) is the train preferred by par-

ticular people. It runs daily between Chicago-Kans- as

and San Diego-Lo-s Angeles-Sa- n Fran
cisco. A Pullman to Grand Canyon of

Arizona. Fred Harvey meals.

Aik for our illustrated books on the Train and the Trip.

Btmuel Larimer, Gen. Aft., J15 Tth Des Ilolnes, lows.

.Irtiat 3
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,

and then

to
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"Hon Qnlchotte." MMfscnct's new opi r i,
has at last been presented In Purls. Tim
first performance given at the Thome ile
la Calte recently fully sustained the repu-

tation which hud preceded It from Its pro-

duction In the Riviera some months aco.
Henri Cain has given a pleasing port ra Mil

of the chief limracterlsiica of the mchin-chol- y

knight und his fallhfnl follower,
Sancho Panxa. The Massenet score Is snid
lo be successful In Its gay, emotional move-

ment.
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An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Koom 640 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street.

About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand.
Price, $18.00 per month.

Room 640 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street.
About 15? square feet. Price $17.00 per month.

ltoom 824 On the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 2 85 square feet. Has stationary wash stand.
Price $25.00 per month.

Rooms 520--8 On the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash etand. A tine suit of
smaller offices. Rent $32.50 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office 17th end Farnam Sti


